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Froma the U. S. Catlîîdic Mag'ùine, he us removed to a botter lodging iii the Tower. Ilere 1be an Apostie, a Doctor, an Evangelist; il was a singu,
lie was supplied with proper neccssaries, and some of his I lar favor to be wrapt into the third lhcaveni, and to hear

ROBERT SOUTIEWE LL, S. J. (1695.) famly were ndmitted .to visit haim, among atiers, lis secrets ihat it is not lawfdl for man ta speak ; it 'ras a

JO.%Vlt'rX At 11-0t na'er"'luE1KEAY , 3rfu'l .Rrf'T sister Elizabeth. At lis request she procured hfim lais rare privilegeo ea licl diseases, not oply withi the touch

Id Andsalit with feelingsotheaden daysbreviary, and a copy o the Latin Vulgate, and of the of the hand, but with that of the very girdles and hnnd-
RAdem wth eing of t oe a yorks of St. Bernard. Ilis choice of this authar should kercliefs: but St. Paul acknowledges a greaer title to

vive the music one Dan, ( ) lot ibe passed over without a remark. St. Bernard may honar, when, in writing to Pilomon, ho omiuctl hi
bc characterized as the Fenelon a the Fathiers; lhe is usual style or 'Paul an Apostle,' and beginneth bis epis-
remarkable for tlhe suavity of his style, the pathos of tie with 1 Paul a prisoner of Jesus Christ." Ilerein lhe

Under the rooffthis inhuman tormentor, (Topcliffe) lits exhortations, and the unction and fervent piety of ail followeth bthe custom of great personags, , whiven
liouthwell was exposed, for several monthi together, to lis writngs : quahities so conspicuous in the composi. from inferior dignities they are .rised o inro-ho.a.,,able
every indignity and variety of suflering that nalicious :o:s of Southwell himself, and which mny thus be traced titles, always, in their letters, omit the secondary and
ingenuity could devise. From his family connections, to their source. set down the principal title,proper ta ileir newly nchiev.
and from the hiigh esteom in which lie vas held by] is, While in the tower, ho gained the hoart ofl his keeper, cd preferment." These are the glowing'effusions of a
brethe:î, he was supposed ta be the great depository Of by the gentlenessof lis mabners, and the winning swvect- mind. fully impressed wih a conviction of the truthof
their scccts. Thelse were attempted ta be wrung fro ness of hais conversation nnd depormont. Every in- the sentiments incu!cînted.
him by the furce or bodily sufiritng. In thIe Iohoe to duilgence was granted him, compatible withi his situation. Southwell remained thre whole yoars a prisatirin
obtain from him revelations that would have cntidied las Sone few obtumed access ta himi, and enjoyed the com the Tower, during which lime, hle was cruelly racked
tormenter ta the bIood-mroney accorded by the law, lie fort Oi lis spiritual mnistrations. Those whio vere ten several times, with a viev• ta extort fro-n him a
mas day after day, suspended in the air, ii Ile manner deprived of this consolation, con!rived to obtain his ad- disclosure ofcertain supposed corspiracies against thego-
already described. On one occasion, while the poor vice and te direction of their conscience by means of vernment. At the end of this period, hie wrote anepiag
sufferer was undergoing this cruel infliction, Topcel letters;rand t nanvthora ere, and among thom were lle ta Cecil, the Lord Trcasurer, humbly entreating
vas.called out tapon saoe urgent bus'ness. Southwell several Catholic ladies of good family, whio, under pre- Iis lordship, iant lie might either bc brought upon his

was forgotton ; in a secluded part Of the louse, lais cries tence of visiting the garden aof lte Tower, came i np- trial, ta nnswer for himself, or,at lcast, that his friends
cacld reach no human car, and the intensity Of suifer- pointed hours, and recoived his benediction from the might have leave t come and se 'hiim. The treasurer

ingwas greater than humanity could support. On the iwindow ofthe turret in whicli le was confined. Iow answered, -• That if lie was in sa much haste ta be
'return ofahis keeper, ho was found in a faiting fit, vo-|touching is a ministry thius exercised by stcalth, and re- lianged, he should quickly have his desire." Shortly
sniting blood copiously, and it was not without diD,-ulty calling Ihe best and purest days oprimitive Christianity 1 lfter this, orders vere given. that lie should be removed
le was restored tohis senses. On lhearing of the herOic W'hîat weire Soutliwelrs feelings in hic dungeon, may from the Tower ta Newgato ; wlere ho was put clown
fortitude with wlichli e lad borne Isis torments, the Lord be cllected from that beautiful "Epistle of Comrfort," ino the dungeon called Limbo ; and there kept for throe
Treasurer, Burghley, is said lo have exclaimed "Grecce whichl he lad nddressed ta those who had preceded days.
and Rome need boast no longer ofi their ieroos; we hfim in their suflcrings for lte failth. •The prison,"lie On the 22d of February, without any previous warn-
can match tel lichere at home. Talk of extorting any saVs, 4 is dishonorable; yet when the cause enobletli ing to prepare for lhis trial, lie was takon out o lais dark
thing fron this man in regard ta lis accomplices; why' hie name of prisoner, the prisoner abolishethI the dishon, lndg'ng in Newgate, and hurried to the Court of King's

you cannot draw fronm hfim what was the color of a cer- or ofihe place. Whuat thing, ofiold, mote odious than Benchi, in Westminster ; totholdup Isis hand ltere atbthe
tain horse ridden by him on a certain day." uthe cross? Waint place more abliorred than the Moutai bar. The first news of ibis determination of the coun-

Ten different times wvas the good fatlier tormented of Calvary? Wvi at colis more reproachiful than the cil, filled his licart with jy which hle wnas unable ta

in this manner, Topcliffe looking coolly on, andturging gaies and durngeons of tIc saints ? Yet now-whiat conceal. The moments were approaching for which his
Errm to confess the names of hais accomplices, as heterm-hing more honorable thn the IIoly Cross ?-What licart lad long yearned-whicli hid mingled 1 with bis

ed them. and the places of ileir retrent. On on of place nure reverenced ilhan the Blessed Mount ?- Arst aspirations--in searchhoai hlililclied journeyed
these occasions, having chaîusted lais efforts in lte Wlhat sanctunries more desired than the dungeons oflhe on foot ta Rome, nd braved ithe dangers which, durng

fruitless attempt ta draw a .ingle word from tliq Saints ? A reproachful thing it is ta be chiained in sin, more than ton yeara, lad surrounded the exorcise of lis

-champion of the faith, lin gnashued wilh lis teelh, e - to be entliralled in the vaossaage of lawless appetites, ministry in luis native land.

-claiming:Ii"that I lad the whole gang ofi these Jesui, and in the slavish bandage of worldly vanities. ßut, The judges before whom he was to appear, were
4raitors under my roof; I would grind the catiffs into honorable it is in God's cause, ta be abridged of bodily Lord Chier Justice Pophan, Justice Owen. Baron

yowaer, and scatter il to the four windsofhlien;cn !" liberty, for maintaningthe truc independen:c and froc, Evens, and Serjeant Daniel. When Fahlier Southwell

After stayinrg nearly two nonths in this "kind o do.I1 dom of the spiri! ! And where can you sa frcely range was placed at the bar, the Lord Chief Justice addresscd

mnestic prison," os Futher lartoli terms it, Southwell among the chairs orangels, as uhlien tou are sequester- 1 the couru. in a long eind vyement speech, lie ntack.
prîsn, s mter3oubuvll~iniflgcd the Jesuiuîs an:l Seminary priests, accu9ling iluerra as.

'wusrtnioved ta the Gate-house, a pribun in Westminster. ed from the d;straco.;iàs of va.n coaînîîny ?-When can thlie authors nid nbettors of all the dark plots and secret
Rere he was confincd, for unearly quarter f a year, in n ouhtake a ifuler repast of the swcet fruits of prayor treasons which lad been hatchled during the present
a damp and unwholesnme npnrtment. At the expira, and contemplation, han when the flesh-po:s o Egypt reign." The bia! of indicîment, drawn ufp by Coke,

lion o thisa tern, being brought nul to uindurgo an Cx, are Ihie farthest imrmix siglt 7 Your eyes are not too queen's sohicitor, was thon rend. It ian tothisi effect::

emination liciore Ite judges, lus apenrance exciled muchiltroubled ith imlious and niclsed ghts; your "Middlcex-The jury prosent on the pan of auremintio beorethejudes, is peaanc exitesavereign lady, thie queen. That Robert Sauthwell, lato
he compassion o ail. lis liersn, naturally pleaIng ars are nutanoed %ulh ni bthe hinous outens of bas'oLndon clerk, brnwithin tis ka gdonof England,

and handsome, lied wasted ta a more skeleton ; lbsphemy ; you are quiet from scandais and severed from it wit, since the Fei.si of S(. J ihnthe IBaptist, unthe
lotbehes.wore in taîters, rand covered with filth alid vermin. occasions of divers temptations. Let them complain ao firt day of May, in the 32d year o hIe reign' o our

iis father, who lied conformed to the more fashionable tlue diVficulties or a prison, wvho bave fastened their affec, lady, tn queei, afcesaid, made r.nld ordained priest
dan ton ardl Va utisjU fo a lr1ta Catau bly authorty 'denived and pretended from the Sec ai

religion of the court, and Vlha, on account of the situa- etions uaton wr hy vanities ; 'or a eistana:hoI Rnme ; n ot having the fean of God before his eyes, and
tion he filled thon, bad wishcd ta lose sght of is son, that hah Christ for his leader, the Aposles for its Wtt- slighing the luws and ratutsofs tbis realm ofiEnglad,

could no longer mtille tho feelings of nature rt witness. nesses, and aliforrr.er saits for tesuamonies, utaus n san:ne without any regard to the penalty therein containied, an
ing the state of utter destitution to which bis soni had not ta think vorthily, and correctly, and rovercntly the 20th day of lune, tIe thittyfourih year or our lady,
be rcduced. He threw himscif at the foet o Eliza- theireof. Sa !ennorable are the chains oi a captive ain the qouen. at Uxenden, a Ithe cotinty or Middlesex,

both, and besoughit ber to commiserate ihe situation of God's cause, that Solumoin lais costhest habits, and tratarousy, ainda traitrtheo our ady1the qîaite
.1tis enild, and to order :hat, as lo was sprung of gentle HIerod i his rnost gorgeous attire, were ant so mauichin h case set forth and proided, and entrary t the
blo d, he ahould, in some respects at leaist, be trcated as lonored as John the Bnpisi, when ho ad nclieved that Ipeaceo our said lady, the queen. lier crown and digni%
a gentleman. This 'pplicatien was .- rnded te, and title, '-John in Chains.' It was a great prerogative o tics."
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O'CONNELL'S IBIRTHIDAY. i througli its subtlestwindings thlonost rpin-

To the futuro historian of Irelaind tho'ite details. From ithe arsonalj of the to

sixth of August shal le an an niversnry îienmy hie drew the arms lwhichl had leon il

Ioden with glorious recollections. The' so annoyingly direne d angainst the people, ni

sixth of August is the birthday of O'Corn- and retorted then upon iheir assailants.- al

nell. To every Irisliman who lins a henrt Frôomi ti vety' Yweapois ofi the antagn re

capable of entertaining n gen"rous senti. iis Ihe coistrictedi n bulhvarlc belhiu ti

ment the ixth io August shall hnuceo.th which lie rallied the discomfitted people. bc

be an antithesis te the day on% ichthe Freom the very commencement of Is cai- w
green soil of his native land wvas first vio, reor in what an uninierrupited series of fi

ated by the hotile trend of he S n ast and varions toils do we beliold im loi

la future da s, wlhen the i.intionaliy engaged. At first labouring te clevate T

which wei v now% successfully st..ve for into a postureco dignity Ihe mîind of Ir. fa

shah have beccile a substati:h.1 nJ c- land, then prostrate from recent dencat ; r
during realitv, the sixtlh of August shall being tinder n necessily or abnost c-cnt- ti

be comi,-:morative of tIh lmain whose go, ing the very materials and implemîorts e

nius and energies, consecrated iGricdom'wlerewithi he h0ad to work-collectinig q

and fatherland, won for them an inperash'Selowîly around bin tiose who ad not to w

able triumph over alien desiotism, and tally abandoned thlemselves te despair-

secured for his fellow.counirviei the encouragofg tre dispiritued; consoling Ite
Llessings ofI happy homes and altars Ssorro.ruil; giving hope to tue faint-ccart'-s
froc P ed: confounding the calumniator-and, as is

Wien, on this his prescnt a'evrsar>, Si worked upon nrdent temperaments,

we contemplaie the marshalled hosts of checking the rash and impeutous-glud-'

the Irish people, under O'Connell's guid- ing, co'unselling, encouraginîg, conitro)
ance, about to overstep the threslholj into "lng--he followed on huis determinie.il
the temple of independence, %%e canr.ot course through the many intiediments oiff
ielp contrasiting thiur present cndition oplen enenies and peufidious sceming
uith vit it was %whcn lie first started friends, tilI, in spite of every opposing i
into political existence. At lithaime our barrier, lie won Cautolic Emancipaiio. r
country, after a " bright and brief cra" lIlad eli rested hlere, luis glorv thougl in.

of prosperity vhich excited the nal:gnat ciomplete, wunld yet have been accure.-

jealousy of Englaind, having been forced But he regarded nothng as done whilst
by lawless violence inao an irregula rce. a nything remained undone. Emancipa-
sistance, lhad boee deprived of the support tion in itse!f lie rightly looked on as o
of those whose counsels had riased lier no ndv'antage, save as a menans for arriv. t
hopes, but whose aras had failcd to ing at an ulterior end. A litule tinirm suf- .
achieve ber independence. The people 'ced to convince him thlat the proposed

without their leaders, disconcerted,though end was urnattuinable la a foreign palha- t
not -dismayed, had struggled in vain (for ient, and lie addiesscd Irelarnd on the

whiat could endisciplined and unprepared suject of Repeai. la the men lime the
'alour effect f)-Ln;e a flock uhme shep- refora question, long canvassed by nb-c
lie rd had benslain, they were scattered stract reasoners in Englaid, assuicd a

wilde, and became the prey of relentfl'ss palpable and bodly form, f:onm the in'

wolves. Mihtary licentiousness worked fluence of the Frenchu revolution o 1830.t
its wicked will.: and a more pitiess tyran. h'lie peopie of England clamioured for re-
ny. in form of law, seized "in )its cruel form, but aristocranit corruption, strong-

and cruishing fangs whatever ta baynset lv entrenched in its parlhamentary citadel,
and the sabre had spared. The leader- scornlully delied thoen. Tle Irish liceo
less and panic.struckcn multitude hlad ncw pIC. flaslied witl recent success, !cd on by
bade adieu to hope, and resigied :hemsel- O'Connell, cnmiie generously te iheir aid,
'ves to black despair. TI:e haieu abien and at once, beicaili tiheir inuted assaut,
and his viser agent kr.cw no control.- ie outwarks uîere forced, and ihe citadel
But that Providence, whose mysternous thtronn open to Ite English by Irish go'
agency raied up a Moses te lead forth nerosnty,ns nany a bastioned city had bee"
lits chosen people fren the idsi of tiîcr von tr them by Irishi valour. Sucli are
oppressors, and conduct thern to a land of thre triuemplis that O'Connell alis won-
freedom, forsook not the sufïering and the such ni e some of the victories hv!ich lie
zfilicted in the hour of thteir tribulation. has disciplinied the Irish nation te a.
Through the gloom of oppression there.chieve. Thanks te his telching., .hey
shone forth the star of hiope her alding a have lcarned the way ta win. Docile
day of refulgent freedom. As among thels' and prudent l'ey have become-it the
raelitesoiold,he that lhad boe predestint.d ,samo time, dctermincd and persevering.
te leadîheim forth frombondage was fore, The past serves as a mirror, whercin
fitted for the task ly his skill " in all the they can contcmplate the future. In edu.
Icarning of te Egyptians," se was it cating the national mind, O'Connell has
with him whose ordained mission it was taught tie Irish people to know :ho per-
to be the guiding one of the Ir isli people. fidy of their oppressors in the history of
A witncss of the atrocities and ihliuman- Ihe past-they nover shall bo dopes for
ity exercised upon his follow countryment.e futue. Ie hae showa ithera the suc-
tunder tic naimes and forms of law,hlieicessful retuh of combination and unity
specdily becamo convinced that frem tre .
law only could they then obtain redress, of action. What they practised wt.h
and accordingly to its study 'hn devoied success for te attaintIment or Emancipa-
bimself. His genius soôn mrtstered its tion and Rfora, they arc deternined un-

grt leading princinles, und his ar- flinchingly ta adopt for the winning of

dent perseverance successfully pursued Repeal.

Iri calling fho attention o aur readers sation might hava ben madoto Ireland.
the history -ofi te Liberator this dit'. Wly slhould loti Liland have sote U tiht
o attenpt not panlegyric. O'Connell s finest lirbors lit i.e wnrid 1. England lias

nh ia the Pantheon of inmmortali'y is 9 dock ynrds-Irelatnd nfot one. Of the
ready marked out. Distant nations and £0M5>00,000 for navy estitiîo this yar,
moi'e clmes have airendy anicipatced li celculated thait unlv £10,000 va r pen
e deeisoin of pIosoIsily. 1li naine i, in Ir-lhind. Thero waY*cs, indeed, tn army
rne te us frot fur Amue i, i.intg( d .endu in Ireland ; bu.t iievir
ith that of ileir own Washiingtou. 'l'lie neccrd iliat it was miended bj vay of comn.
ery and iiarshal Gal for i moment pei'îîsui, u. 'lie Irish exlucqhuer temis ui
rgets Napolenn to shout O'Connîehll.- l:ngl.uih £_.5,000,000 or £26000,003
o the echo of Ihe i Als it is ahnilost lis ea rly ; tiht- Eniglislh exclhrquer to Ireland
raihiar as tihat of Tell, aun th lchival. .S,00,000. Catholic emîu:imicipmion unq

tus Pole shoiuts lis I.urra at i une i-ceded te Ireland ini Ihe dread of civil war;
nue for Kosclusk nudO'Conneli. \\hel'tir six yai s il nas practically iunoperaiive;
,ver men strugge mi nboi dage or despîots f.r, with onue or two exceptions, Cthiiolics
uuail, i the anamu O our O'CUIne:l isan1 a'were as iiîch excluded fromu office as b.
ord of h , i fear.-Dai/g I.'renan. Iore, uintil Lord Normuanby's prloclhmation
"'Tla followviig retiarks, madle by r. or eq'ilitv for liT c.asses. The C.nholic

O'Brien li tI lelouse of Commuuuons, Ire.s lrntorm fouir.fiftlh, of the population of Ire,
uccinctly the causes of the discontents 'îland ; lie calcul.ited (for returns w %era ro.

n Ireland :ifused te luim) that twîenty tiree Proie&-
lIvUSE OF COM1MONS, July 1.. infits hadl been proioîed to oflico in Ire-

M1r. Smith O'Briten drew attention t land by the iresent Goveuuiînent,-andI he,
hle stace of Irel;nd, iîovintg "I thiailis- Caiholics ; against whi:li ust Uo set off

Iouse will resolve itselfinto a comn-itlee the c.uuseless dismiîibal of itwo Catholics

or the purpose et taking aint cosidera- Ouher g-riuvaices were inflicted by the

jon the causesofithe discontent ai preFent I'ish reforii bill; Jreland ought to·ha-e
revatiing mii Irelands widit a viewt tethle 135 or 175 representatives, in order to
edress of grievances, and t uflite est;llish. have a proportionaîe share lin the represen-
ment of a sysiei nif just aid impatriial tation. In Englaid, the electors are as1
'overitnetu. ini that 'art of te Un'ited te24 of the population; in Irelaid, as 1i t
Kingdom." 100. The Irish id been exasperated by

lu pointed to tihlaie eveats as proving the Spottiswode conspiracy, and by Lord
he nrcessity for inquiry; the congrega. Stanley's reg'stration bill, wlhicI the tories
lion of immense mulîitudes ai eight.;and, used in turning the laie Government out
foriy hours' notice ; ile risinîg of (he re- iof lice, saying liat the subject would
peail rent front 5001. ta 3,0001. weeckly; lot brook delay, iltogih thiey had been two
he junction cf ile middle classes, of hlie . ars in oflice withunt doing anuytlhing!
Roman Caîhîolic clergy, anud even ofmeni- ,WIhile a church establishment is maintain,
hers of the arisiucraucy. Alimibis aotintit (d for one,-tetlioai tlle popillation, the
enuld nlot be the work of Une man, lissone Catholic clergy are tnt evenprovided'with
superficial inquirers supliosed. lie reail residenes; aund the miserable grant-tu
a passte fron a letier liv Dr. Kensella, Mayotit)oth meets w'ith insulhing opposition.
titliar Bishiopl i Ossury, a prelaea nst i lie were a Roman Catlholic, he 'should
moderaie in lhs politiral sea'inueims-wlo, not ibsiinte for onu monment to become a
lin decliirngho uîîetd u nîppal niceuiîg, Repi'aler. Tliey did nat want accentdancy
admtiîca ilhat lie saw no Iope n relief for -liey wanted onlv equality. Thi' pri
lii.l:aid. cxrept froui a donestic Legica. cipal question if flie Union were repea'ed,
Set'. Th::it fl. lin had bti etgendered in , would b whether i vas lesiralble to have
lrr-lanîd tby the maniner la ihichu i'e cnn - endowmtenîs for ail chiuircles, or no en-
try lieen epgnt!'ver.ned liv a Briiit Par- dowienîs fon uiv,-Tie prL.sentGovern.
liamicn'. Mr. O'Brien took a rernspect ment, whiet liey were ulnt of power, pro.
of Irish hisiory, to illustrate tih position mised ihiey uvoild take ail ihuese subjects
tlat th4 feeling vas caused by noe recent into their anxious consideration, and not
act of Governmtent. Ilefore lte Untionu, lose an lour uithout reforming te abuse.
Irliand uas distracîed by infernal diput's iof thie church. But tio years hav thitey
fostered by Etgland. Then came the been in office wilthuut doiîtg it. HIe wa
piial code of William ar:d Mary. During 'railher li favor of endowing flhe clergy dI
ihe Anierican ivar, Ireland abtained ail all relgious persuasions. Lord Lynd-
the points at issue between te twvo coun litrst's declaration of alienage rankles in
tries, and relapsed into apatiy. The re- :h minds of fhe- -people. They .clpinmed
bellion, fonented by England, wvas fallow equal corporaie 'refori viîh England.
cd by Ihe Union; wlen England's debt Tha manageaient of the poor law 4ini
of446,000,000l., (annual charge, 16, 5GO, Ibeen overbetriig; and-ofithe coinlssi.on-

0001.,', and Ireland's of 2s,ooo,oooL., ers,,six vere Engli4ha.mi four [Iish.
(annual charga 1,9-12,000,)were converied vernment call upon Parliamen te pass an

inta a joint burden-a difference which, no obsolete urms bill, with.new o natcntflt

subsequent remission of taxation for Ir-. protested against by the najorityOf Irt
land lad cnunterbalanced. Anoiiereffec mentbers. Whathad Parliameittdonefor
of the Union was te increase absenteaism; .lreland's local governmcnLt . Wbat -for

which thl Iri,lh people oxpecîed'to.be cut, radlwaysl 1Lord Morpoth. -proposed 1O
cd by slite.ttiractions of a separatoe Parlia.. guaraitee a pari.n oi tapiftl:fas ralgaBys

ment, and by a tax an absentees, Ano- i" nrpad t.but tituu;iîQtaution 'as ej -

thr·consequence wns thie consolidation ofied Go-vernfont gudi anida ed d . 0f
public stalblishmetts, of which lie did not i'500 ,00f r -lihhè wbrks did24;0DI
question Ihe propriehy ; but sote compen. wasspunt.for stsam'oivigatiot.' ' '
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Teiu coiurse taken wilî reslect to îni-n thuoe uf the Insh College in fte choir. INQUISITION IN SOUTI A.IEIcA-IIoMIAN Sic 1ol, sic Juite of a Roman Enmpo-
na(-ll eetion,.mIrelandlhndbeen unpro- Dr. O'Connor wvas formerly a student OC' CATIIOLIC INTOLERANCE, &C. ror, or a Caliph of Bagdad, lic puiishes

ducî:ve v good, for it had disgustied the thu Propaganda, and ufierwards pient GENTLE1EN : Yesterday, ils commen, and degradosa mon of irreproachablelift,
Protetants of Ireland. Sir Edward Suigr some tmo ein the Irish college of St. Aga tinupon i r-establisent of hi without even firming that ho is guly
Jeu hiad cruslhed a proposition for provid. tha, at Roue. Il lias been until lately u puy d uprca;ed Soh ut n e of anyI tle least crime, canonical or othler,
iJg a better legal educantion furI te b,îr imi for fivu )ears in Amerinca, .wlier he di severo remrks relative to tho intoleranc wise . If there wero a convocation now,
ireland. A grant for a national iiusemniuî mî.guuJhed himliseif 0 mucli for his piety oftle Catholics osucvery whero exhibited." the Church of England, liko ti.e Church

ai 1rnltund haad been reconiumîded and re anid le.rning, tait ail the bishops of ie Now, liowver opinions may conflict ro- of Scotland, would go to pieces un fthe
fused. There is no coipensi:tionlina Eng- Uited States petioned lis flolness to lative ta thu inallibility of our god failer rocks. But, avoidingthis perit, wlo willCIîuîhu. hiprnoîdr0aicnflsa i ote p, one itljiig is very certain, asjashi hppointients for the exclusive niatvhim promoted to the now seco. ery nday iexplric scaches us, viz: ensure lhesaftoryofthe Ark, in the boil-

of Ir-hi appinimients; of th cabinet, tn P.n.sburg, thouglh lie was iost ainxious ilat Editor do flot possess that quality. ing Charybdis in which shte is now tossing
ara Eiglishi and iiree are Senich ; and iniilamselt to bu exenpted from thlat dignlity. Notwiithstanding this, I believo you to b- about hike a feathor I
stibordinato appointnieans under ie cBri Dr. Siarples is a native of Lancashire. fair and candid mon, and that none stand

isi Govcenmenc, lie calcubited tle Eng- It was expected iit he wiould lave beenoigielr isan yourselves in this particular.
lishaîtn, and Scolclhmn to be as 491 -o 10 appoited CodjuorBisho of ala. Su ieving, permit ni to catl your att August-BishopWaroing gav eConfirma-1 1iua i Rbr ullasnjsi liwvr oajto îho ttiorsi a atfacts relative tic athlic ii. usaBho*VrigavCnim.

rishmnhi. Sir Roert Peel lhasissedlowever,lie vill have a greater field ior tolcrance. tion in tiis town to. sixty-seven of the
ithe opportunity of coicilbainîg lreland lhis labours at homo, and there is mor Austilia is a Catholic country, yet in congregation,naa.ly all of whîom are con-
neiihout conceding a. principle. Cor tle need fur a neun of lis niernts îis Englanad, Austriaî large appropriations aro yearly verts. Thoprozress which ourholyreligron
goodness of Lord De Grev's a;nd Lord El. thian th e ae is inl Malta. "I suppose," mad for the support of tht Protestant re- is making here is indeed most cheermg.
liot's inoentions, lie did - not doubi, but adds our respaected correspondent, 'you eotigion ; rliu p ois Catholic Pvetr Aelgium we may hasily imagine, the bigotry of'hv .provid es for flic support of bathà Protestant A aemyailimgnheioryo
somehow, they had not te poner to give have seen the accounts of ic lat syniod and Jeishi denominations; Bavaria is many lias been excited,especially anongst
themn efiect. Mr. O'Brien colntrated thell in Baltimore. Thore are to ba erectd Catholie, yet Bavaria gives freely to tie lie Protestant Clargy. TheyS 3em cevi.
Government of Irelatid in spite of ite nulla.i. bihv Luloprics ; so that t Liops 'in Protestant : France is Catholic yet ils go' dantly aware that thl ic Estabbshment' 's
rity, with hat of Canada lysthemii ority. tht republic willi suon ba equal in nom. verinment pays $18,000 pzr annunm tow-.fast totering toits fall, and therefore

To ter causes of discomnent musaiIthe ai. ber t tiliose of te Irish iierarciy " ards flic support of tfic Protestant clerg i st a t fal k d ro p
To~~ otircua ijRemnben, ;Iis is ail dotte by countries tlicir 7etil is nt nt at awakene.d '.te prop

ded that of gemneraîl distress. and tht infhjui- Bisho, Slarles sang lontiical Ilighi wherc thieCatholicreligion isthe religion as it up by avery means within 'their pov-
ences whichi tend to thie conlisdiofM f alsas ii tli.e Engisli college, on tl Suai. byfllaw established. Contrast thie foregoig r. Tracts and pamphlets issue forth
fdrms. da vithmi teli octave of fhl Assumption, vith Protestant England, Protestant Epis' -as is the case in Grantham, full of

lia contendedl that thecry fr repe-l, and th tfllowiag Sunday at the Irish copal England, whore the dissenter from the most untoundad statements, nrtudicello conendedChat tDerO'CI.r fhecthirty C)nino articles, sao far from ex- lcms tnluie saeetPrejd3
ahough le did not concur in itspolicy, ws Coge, Dr. Oonnor singing mass a pectinqgmaintenance or aid, lanks lis and bigotry. But h·tppily they have

lot treasonaaible ; it vas mnerely tlle e'xpres- thic.:nlish college. On ' londay, theGodthat thle Fleet and '1arstnîsea, the tuended ta advance our cause. tanfold.
sion of despair of obtainiig gond gov rnua festival of St. Augustine, both bishops de- dungeonis of Bunyan, of Biier, and a host People have now Icarnxed ta judge for
taent. Milinisters had given hilir him:î'pae;d for F.ngland.--'ibble. of othders, ara finaîlly c!sed. True, the themselves, and hear both sides o a

dissenter fronm thu Episcopacy is denied
tUi ; athey had declared hai tt. y wonif DISatACEFUIoO SAn- the ornament of a spiro tu bis house of question t:and thus ail the tinchristianand
force fornard the aruis bill, but Ihat can' .ATr.-O- Suidav last, a very disgraci-worship andI tue coivenience ot a bel uncharitable attacks ofour enemies have
cilaii houabail gone ta ils full ex t ; a:d ul procceediug took place at Bford, aris t call im to his prayers. Truc, the ended only ins tieir own defeat and
Sir'Robert Peel had said thant lie would in.,gout of thgelassemblingofthelaIlltthew.marriage of is sect with the favored class, disgrace. The people of Grantham
go ta warwih 1leland ruiater thai bconce iiAes,"ias :iey are calser, for uteiurpuso pronouced oliani a l t r et know this well. In the evaning vespers
the repeal oititi Union. Butilt ught be of havine ; rhping. A peculiar secthas none effect. Truc, h is burihiened viih vas sung, and benediction given by the
forced by ailier aitns haia war-.is b) bern i"rmeduu in Bedford, th lhead nf whiclh îiany exactions lo support a church ivhiose bishiop. Tho Rev. John Lynîn, preached
non-conisanption of£10,000,000 of En- is athe R.v. T. R. Naews, uhose curi form ofiworship le cislhkes, whil his scal.. on ith occasion, in belialf ofhis iniended

ish mnufacures. Aand where wouald he uas cdis hava (n uemly we be- ty means barely affri sustoniance ta lhis nw cliuircli; toNwards thsi rection of

find tharmis ta iiitae against iae whole lieve, tapp.cared in pri.t. Aportion ofitue sn pustors, yt otwith ndin wilhch h has ben strugghng for some

ntation ? There wcre 40,000 h ishit n in coigr gatioi assemaîbled at Six o'clock ou sufferings of his ancestors. ahie Puuina, tha ine to raise subseriptions. 'e licartily
te British army, just as patioaic ;.S thiae. Sunîday irningn t theu river.side near no.jurur. or te Cathlolic, lut hiu devout- wish hii every possible success in sa sa.

peasants froio which they spirung. 'The ,Cos's pits, and cottauueiiced singing and ly thankî God iris tno worsc. cred a vork, that tqnds to he ionuour

chances of England's fiailure werte as giea' aing, itî thue assistance'df-Mr. Mti ofCth i Inil ra nao srsall bd r and glory of God, ad the advancement
as Ihie chances of success ; ant s iaat a athvns, r oioas to th immrsin. A per- tedoi entoua, o Irihl pers exem-ofrehgion amongst those vhoe know at niot.illus jlq.iiiýioIle mmrsin.ilpe. ted Io sauta yotî a fev Irish japers exam- o
lier success ?-widespread anmd unverit soln of Ihe uaie of Iteani, whose do- pilifving the beauties of ithe beaign tihe
desola;ion. What tuer failure '!-te glo> îm estic hapiineass las been very materially' la's,- N. E. i Bradford, Sept, 13, 1843.-On Sun-
of.F,.ngland deparid forn.ver. lanî'uild vas fari by ah td tai o s New York, Aug. 25, 1843. day last, thei Feast of the H Aly Name of

t right uam af Fngl aund's strnentah>; buit fecd by the rpatdtta nce ofm hisc the Bllessed Virgin Mary, lte sacrament

tha hier p rasent condition shie was a itarce j)t fc upni ttse mestings, tohe neglectA Jes-rc -r OxFOro.--T um Dublin of Confirmation, was adnins:ered !y

of weakness; anid if the French indistri ofthe f.cmi'a1 aIE l s ai ua. ta ' Erening Post, commentirgon tieWyn, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Brigg V. A. Y. in the
ingaascertairinitiI ra iwr, ias toclier " tn"correspondet, says:--Taera vas, Catholic Chapel, MoutSt. Marie, Brad-

mar euld l a arbmc a e s s t hE n P is rGnnv e m n i l paJ . I . ' ; . 'i ,nd îe, ng t'd t sî they allege,an heretical serm o n preach - ford. T s an u m ber pre nte d on thus o
would ut because ahe Engish aern tr ou cone t; .' s ',dleging Lord sheuid by a Dagntarv ofi lte Churchor of Eng- casion was 10-:hirty of hvilomn wern

cland, taid a Professor of flebrew in the converts.
fron Ireland. The ny tu defat thue nma- Whieman then became auch annoy- Universitv. They lhad [Dr. W'myntor and
chinations of England's nc mies was to cd, and sad se should noitbe disappoir.ted his Assesors] that sermon beora them. i TRAcTatuANsu1.-Ruurned Cont.cr-
redress uot grievances of Irelat d. 'in the dipping, sopusled iceilto fte river' Well, then, did they point ot, ln n sion ofDr. Neoana.-By·fltefolowing

a nd afier scramîa'irg about for au tin, she page a section of th sermnon, a single le aputterin thf lcStandardn ofa ' Irsday, i
OniaE.- PEpscoa Cni ration. cruantea*d oa umnidst the dernision of the heretical dogama ? WVas theare any' hpro- 1svoudappear. tha a fameurt of

On the great Penst of Ilhe Assumption cron d. MNr. Nmtthlevs hovever, hlîd ntoi position se: fordi by Dr. Puse on which tho.Tracts.'Dr. Newman,îas about to can.

of th- Elessed Vurgin MI1ary, i{îthl ut., ve coit to pass his untitumeasuredh m:sîedictions thuy faîstened ? Ii lle Catulic -Church, r.o rstrtshis vin i a in
had -thie consecration of two bih i uai Wlmiani and afiters he exctieot vhun whaut is deemed a schisnatical pu. r courseh:signs his living in the Ang>a
the 1Jlîaînchor S The ilili-hd sona hat saubidtel ie procecdeid to lication talkes place, the s atnritycanchurcli

ahe Chrco St.Agatha. 'Te Right meau w a and five apprentice- in t urch---e Popo and tle College . To theEditor of the &tandard.

Rev. Dr. O'Connor, [froam Cork] w ast.s. Thisisune of tfhef.recs r.,ctised to of Card in hs- refer tte public ation tae ' O xforr Sep , 3, 4.

consecrated bihopof.Ptsburtg, in Pen, iicrease ithe anumuber of.tuunemibers.of le committee ta draw out distinct proposi-
svvanuia, .. S, tandthe Right Rev. Dr. congregation, and allow thtmaselves ta b tions from aha cortext to whichexception. Sm.-J beg tonforn youthtispub,

SharpleCoD.Ijitot citaIlle imbter.tr&yed into te grossest abardities, and is taoken-taking care to dclare, at the -litly stated. by Mr. Newman's friends
.SharplesCa ot e then wackedl cal thcmsulves hie true fout of Cach propos:tion, t.e truQ Cathu1 hiere, that ho lias mndo' p his mund to re-
Dr. B*rowne. Vicnr Apnstoli of Lancin. C uarchi of Ciaanst. WoIe lad h irdly say lic ductrina oui tho poin ai issuc.' W, ht 1s.gn aihe living of St. Mary's. It is pro.
sbire, vith the'ide of thlii. houp o Sorn thmat the e irir has cr.ated d greant -sir. htas buen Dr. Wyritr's course oHe ible hlIai by tiis ine his resignation is
maia';inpart;bus.. His :',.ence, Car. One Of.Ithe disciples, a nin naniedl iack, dos flot condscnd ta lay his finger on a i

dinal-Fraasoni, icsistoed ly twvootheArpre•hliensteppd forward.anr d anbised Vhita. s ghin sutratence of the sermon, vith the .n .t.hands.oithe- 3ishopofOxford, and
.r.p . a man, vh unablu any onger to aonirl Iview otfimpugningth doctrine tught-.. it only romains witi.his lordship ta ac-

amniself, snimck the fellow on thq face, a navy, ho dotties not v re ta assert thàt cept it.
The students o thie Propoganda, and of created another piece ofmerrinment to-the 'there is any heresy at all iinthe sermon. I am, Sii.your fnithful servant,
the-Engiish -and Scotch colleags j'oined spoetators-English pcr. . But, standing.vith hit.asistants.upoahe A MAszAR or ARs.
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çVEU§ESUAY, OC'TOIIItfitl î, 1 1L.

We are soi ry to learn, by thIe latest ac-

.outLrs by the 1libernia, that apnain is al

a ean uproar, from discordant party fac.

Tbe news from Englandis unimportant.

07 IIis Exceliency the Goverior
General has most muniticently fortwarJed
£ 0 a behalf o' the iiam.tion & Gur'.
Me..iý.anice' lubt:tuie.

' Will ou r agent ai St. Thomas

i'ease 16 .nquire about the papers ad
dressed to Captain MleKenzie and Messrs
Jamce and Thiomas Brad. and Win

janes llulliilU5 )IIU)i elu iti. rigo ethie un to tilt. goi1 ng 0own titereto aIl that is nrght and reasoiable, waithoui pe by he inspiration of the Holy Ghost,Casey 1 as we suspect a misunderstand- . of, my nane is great amung tle Gentdes, bo
ir.g soncwiere. receving lom hanler competent shar. sailli the Lord of Iosts." t the entreaty of several of tlhe Jewishi

ofabuse and ca oimny. aheuian ov at , ,converts, and, as St. Epiphanius says, at

:-T article n fa crosso Christ, the intuent of Our That name, so great, is hfc nam e of te command io tho othur Apostes A.

C .ourc r.oo ile ,t.:h e ain. rt. cop led rom t e redem ption : so dues lie. T hte Devil du. oiss k who, being in tc for m of m a , copy of i t %vas taken int o India by St.
Leeds ricflige2tcer, on Tciotalism fr tests fie NMutiler of God and fte Saints : thoughit i fnot a robbery t eho equal tîh Bartholomew.

Loas the truc son of his fater, se must h. God, but empied lhinself, taking the form Erasmus, Calvin and some few others,
nishes a singular instance of absurd spe- Tie Sacraients, sacred cerenonies and of a servant, beig made, an thle lkeness asser tat tis Aposle arote his Gospel
cial picading. The argument used is as aol externals in n orship of G ?d, of man; and in habit fudnd as a man.- originally in Greek, andl test his asser,
f:itows: has not the Christian already: whiich instruct us by the senses, and Iile humbled hiniself, becoming obedicai tion upon two grounds which aor bot
anade a V to renounce druankeuness, and which were ever used in the Church of unto death, even to the death of thle falso :-first;-that the Greek was the
to renaunce every sempiatîon to s ? If aGod, as is ev.Jnt from S.rittire, are t cross, for which cause God hath exalted common language in Palestine ; this lisnot
the, he observes tis, lias baptismal vow ' him, as to lis unhua*.uved inspirer, an lim, nd hath given lim a name, whicl true; h c n ta n a gn wasiSyo -
ml.at need lias he of Fatlier Mathew's ex- . is above ail names, thatnt at thi nao oftrue; the eommon languago tas Syro-
hotan and pledage, to reclanim him from exerna sanBt fy ; his outwar 'liahings Jesus every knee should bow of those Oaldaier hrichd irea are mny proofs

lsah'' o? asaaemperance, o'r to guard huim to lis unnquiring dups ,. hseep' iant are in Ileaven, on Earth, and under i en Our Lordspreach.d in iiat tongu
aga.stsuch for tie futuare?--Alas! though cohing, n aLn e cones os ans foreold fie Earth, and tha: every longue shoul Ias evident from icrnyc i aordstherefin
a.1Charisîtins have ade a voto in Baptism t devour the Lambs of Giace ; are lot confens thatf the Lord Jesus Christ hais insEvangestand arprete by he
tb renounce drunkenncss, and to renounce these thie hypocntcal ouficards of the Che glory o? God the FatIOr.' PUILI. Evangeiss an pinterpretead by thm
eery temptation tu sin, how fewv faithfully False Teacher, to b guarded against and ' Ch.e. verses ,o s, o, 10. 1.on tue iîni emons.

that vow. And, when they violate reprobated ? 2., St. Paul in that countryis, stated
it and plunge into sin, do they need the Tihe Testlinoy of Ite Church. to have spoken in the SyroChaldaic, as
aid and exhortation of none to reclim Tie Jewish priesthood vith their sa- TIII nOLV GOSPEL, oF JE-US CmIS'r AC- naay bie seen from various passage of ite
them ?1 Wha ilthn, is the use of preacli. crifices rejected ; and the Gentile priest-- cutDING To S.4NT atlTTnEw. t'cis.
ang ? Drunk<enness is the door and inlet to hood,with itir universal sacrifice accept- I must be evident to every person thati 3 . It lwas about this period that the,

all iickedness and wretched.aess. Fatlher cd, awhile the naine o the Lord, tle name Saint nttiev did not write this title, and old liebew in which the Lav and the

MaW uses bia utnost efTorts, and use7s of Jews, dishonuured by Ihe Jews, shall it is universally acknowledged thiat tle Propelits vere'read in the synagogues., be-
thaem efliciently, to debar his fcllow mor- ho hor.oureal al over the world by th tiles to the sevorel books of ilei NewLaaw cominîg nearly unintelligible, a version vas

tais without distinction froanplunging into Gen iles.-MaI..ch. 1. v. 10, 11. vere net written by fie authors of the made, or ratier a panphrase,into the Syro
aanninggufofmisery,tmporal and 1havenobooks themselves. Ilowv camo they thon chaldaic, vhich tas the language comnafl-

eternal: and is hia to be thus sncered a - I hava no pleasure an you, saih ie to e added to them ? In thIe strict sense ly understood-lis is thie paraphrase Of
an professedly rehg;ous journals for his| Lo-d of Iloss ; and I will not receivo a of the phrase, the titles tre rot scripturo: Jonathan on the books of loshua, Judges,
stupenduously successful exertionns i so gitt of your hand :-fur, fron fai rising -hienco ve have no scripltur to shew &c., made a litIle aftet ir. Syro chaldaic.

gouJ a cause ? [ut ve forget: lie is a of thel eSan, even t uite gong down thera. that this G-si s h Seis tuai o? St. Ilatiew. Thîir s-cota grounil, thaït wln St

pu,.sh priest ; and liat is enouglh t l 'vii my name as great among thie Gentiles; i.low thie, do vo kn>w it to bie his Gos-i lattlewv quoes the O ld Testisaomn$-is
f4r lamra Ie scorn, censure, and condemI aàd an every piace tere as sacrifice ; andi pr On'y by te tcestimony o? the quotatiuns are from the Septuagiit, which
.. t.jn of our' Protestant Ibellers. hI there as uflèred upî to s N.iE a pure ob- Clurclh,--which testimony is founded lis fa Greek version. This ground is

oere el if every vice had some Father lution: for 4 tt ias greut among thej upon unwritten Tradition. This was the eqtiually unaenable i thero are ten glostati'

.5Ltheu, to opplose it. But one man cai, Genti, sath the Lord o? Host3.4 meaning of St. Augustitne, when he said ons of the old laut in his Gospel: Good

nout do every good vork. IorO, lowever, The% vorldl has scen for upwards o1 "I should nol believe thiei Gospel, unlcss critics prove that seven of thea are dis,

ef the :i.at is accumplislied in the Cahiie- cighitcn hundred yenrs, and daily secs, I voro moved thereto by the authority of tinctly frotma a ihe Hebrew, and the other
this propbecy fulfill:d to fe letter, The the Church." And it must ho plaint thrco are but quotations of neaninge .nDt

Le Church, mhich inculcates self denial figurative and imperfect sacrifices of the in this expresdeion ho was correct and ra- of teX, and givo ho sentse of ail, bo the
%id otificaion, than in any of oaur pro. Jews have been vcry whero supersededi tionai : foi how otherwise cou.ld ho know lwords of none. St. Jerome and saac
ea1t seuts, wh.ch allow to every on by the universal, ail sufficing, and most t'fat the Gospfrl was the production of aft Vossius are distinct in their assenDs,
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free scope to the indulgence of his animal puio one of Jesus Christ, whomn the ier-, Evangolist-or that the Evangelist was
appietitus and propcitbilies. nal Father hiad dclared to bo « a priest, ir.spired I

fo eve% according to uthe order of ile1.1 ST. MATTuEw, one of th v twelve anpoï.

The ju.st remîitars a our cotemporary, chisadecl,who oliered aila ,rend and %ine ,les lhad been a Publican or tax.galoeror

the ChurlJa, uni the dsgraceful sceneq as priest of thlo must Iigri God''-t lhe whaen he was called by our Saviour. Ils

a.id tuoo fac.qutai natal saaucts ol thant ele- ualloody u l wo avays fuaowed thlle futher's nam was Alphes. Matthewv
b J a eer hee bluodv saer;ri.u ; and nheh he, our Ihigh, was called Levi. Itais geierally thloughtligoi ilaita, .Ultttcati.%IlZievory uil

prgomoated and cniated ont by blothodists o pr)etlals emper.d 1is lawfuhy àY dt i- isat, lais original aname vas Levi, but upoa
all der.tauns, lias rouse~d the fuary of ed clergy, his atliutozed organs, to do:becoinlitig a Christian lie took the naine

our fanate eioghobour, aie .ditor of the by lis uwfn oini, 1.utenit power, ,and in laisý or Matthew, n hich signiifies lai,,n taut is

sdalIld Crasiana (uardiun, of the 1hnai. Do this, said u ltaua, just wiantgivent. lis vocation occurred in he su.

st., the beggg advocate of that vulgar lie imtnsLll had dune ai the t bupper : cond year of our Swiour's publie nisi-

sn of punitanical b.got, hatched willFit F as tilui Fftir," sad lie, -hast try. St. Jerom says that an amiable
a nru l tanies by the notorious John sent saleinto h orld, so h. ao sent rightness and air o nnjesty which aF

Weley, n panrt from thle leAugcan peethe %urid....tid the glory peared in the S-iviour's countenanco i.
sect ; antd spnd.ng Car and wide i an l ,ivich chou hast g.%Uti t uenie, 1iave giYeii duced hin to leave jais situation and fol-.
sa2ct ;id s igeaagnrantsis e ta. e em." Jotait 1 a -v. 18, '22. Aujd, rt - . îot" te son of man %vse iai al oi l 5asc

: amîîonag the agnoranm, ris dissen'drssinîg h:s first paturs bfure his ascui- leson f man wh had ot aaec
|tient r aifuiatuuns. Hlis motto is, as hie Sion, and 'in themi their succebssore fur %ihereon to n la is head ;' the vener able

pruclained ic a furmier number, a beg everhe, t3 a he F..tIl er Chis set' f ede says that " elie wao callead him out-

ing arc ar:d go : ald, as lie haas the . wardly by his word, atI th sanie tima
gane befuru ltim, the simple, eredulous me, so1 entd 3o. . Ail poner 1s.moved haim inwardîy by the invisible in-

given toance in Itaven an.I an EarthG. .ol
and uî:infurma d, whicht compose the great  terefore and each nî;uns bai.stinctof lais Grace."
tfnss of ouY colonial population, ae is de, . Shortly after this vocation, the Sa,-

tizing theim i the nanm o? the Falier and .
term'ned to keep uli dte aseain lis money of thie Son and o? uthe loly Ghios ; ta viour foried the Colk.ge of his ApostL,

huntit g career, tlihegelsisorthforofflitttacind we find the name of lattbwupon the
toila, ui cer c eslii-iasdpaJrineab ing theim to observe all things vlantsoever lisî. la h;s ewnenurntion ortie Apos-ind, and se.c.rcs to inisef and partners I havecommantled y uu : and, ho, I acn' h

a tg icia wd Ag1aencaains francase vi.h you all dav, es en to the end o? te tiles hie styles linselfthePulcan,throug.
ragingstngainst Angiscanism and L-,pis'world." 1atth.28. 18, 19, 20. Their humiity.
copucy, le is sure nlot to let Cathocs c o na. M a d un1, , . las After the descent of the l1luy Ghos$,

s pass un..ssailed. Tier Clhurcli, to bcornmission as thus ma une s this apostle preached o:r¡ng soino:ears
bure, is the JreuJ andt er.s ot al innova- rtea theand wlfce; anlbe.ig tasa wrds hiýt1*in Juden, and previous to the dispersion

ltors ,and it wuld b no complment t nof this last Jewvrshl prophet ; From the ofthle Apostles, about S or 10 years after
her t be passed oser ly such an eaeny ,.e urLord, lae wrole îlas Gos%

i-iç ritf Sji h. l. .:i l r - 'ed a lo
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Paipias, Origen, St. h:oneus, Eusebius, nominal value in cash ; nny, nionsters in the going down of the son, because he ise lnot a speedy amendnent and conversion
Si. J. rumis, St, E p:pius, Thcodoet, und ,humant shape, piofessors of religion, too, poo and vith il he naintaineth his lif i of hoart. And if the rulers bo blind te the
ail the anient fathers sule chat the origi so screen ilitir own ;illuniy, whemOplnby lest he cry against the te th Lord. crying sin and Ieaven's wrnth, is there
nal nas in ie S> to chalddic. About tho several mechanics and labers for build- Tierefore the bir tofithe poor man must no pli;laitliroptist to bu found among the bi.
linge of Calvin nd Erasnus it be, ae ing bouses, invariably pay themu auI by o bo paid as soon as il faits dt.e,tle samo ay ble Societies, Missionary or Coloniz;tion
wshionable te contradici every ..ing nhiti d isfir godslincertain stoires, whic gooudsbefore the Cgoing down of the son ; to delay Societies, nlose bowels yearn and inmost
had beu formerly Leiieved, and liente anouun ut the cnd of hIe yea. t borne the payneut, or to withlold under any heurt burnîs vith s>mpathy fur iho tempeo,
ilse venerble wünesses ofrantiqity stas lithusalnd dollars: ley Iavil', by a pri- mask or proence any part of it is a mortai rai and spiritual misery and darkness of
cing that it was writet in Syro Clhaldaic vate agreei.nt, a discunît of 12 and 1-2 sin, cr3 ing to heuven for vengeance, net- the Arican heabens, pious enough te be-
%%as sifficient reis.on fir Ilhe modcrn gn per cel.. pr..fat by tb traflic, tilese to wihstutiniug toh base, cruel tranis per, hold Jesus Christ famiished and murdered
ientiI to suy it was in Grok ; tu fillun liaves,ilhe u.m,ilo>er ad thIbo store-hevier, petrateà the fraud under t niask ofstoro, in the persons of the poor at borne by :lhe
ihe testinony of ie ancienis weuld be a aie abeitors iu defraudng the pour of25 pay. Now.cone and sec how Ite proplet grinding, nerciless store.pay employers e
s6rt of sl.îvery destructive of Christian li per cent. of hleh bard earniings. Again, Ainos reprobates that horrid traîfic. Mati. xii. 45. Then shall Christ an-
berty, wlichbconsiss nlot in b. lting wiaii n lle tc taxes are cullected in cash, thIe Almis, viii. .1. Hear ye thla.t crush thte swer ilint: Amen, i say te you as long
is truc, but what ue tIe wheilthr truc or ciininictors fr teils public wurks pay sith upoor, and makinthe nseedy of t te land to a. you did it not te one of thsese toast, nei.
false. bands in store orders ; and il perchance fail; saying, when the month be ove, and ther did you'le it te me. And these shall

St. Jeroum and S. !iugustine st.ite that ditn uf h tu.x-j>.yers litve tie pivdiege Ve sbai sel our wares; and tIhe Sabbat, go into eveldsting punis.ment. But the
i.e Greek translation apprared in the of woriking out their share on rstu public and we sh.dlOpen the coin; that we may1would bepexcuse themselves

da)s orthe Apostles and is by many u- worksIthe contracters are known to offer lessen sile inesure and increase the sikle, by sa)ying :that in a repubbc whero peo.
posed te have been produced by one cf toshem 23 per cent. discount if ihey pay and nay convey in deceitful balances, that pie cla;im civil libery, ti fraudulent prac.
,lhai sacred body. W> chave the testimo tlu t.in cash,, wlic ilthe bluod-suckers in- we may possess the needy fur money and tic> cannot bortmedied,for if one party ut-
ny of nil attiquity for its having been up' tend, without doubt, te chat fiun tino puor the pour for a pair of shoes, and may s.1l tempt a reformt, the otlher party' soun com'
.proved Ly the Aoestles and lookcd upon store-pny laborers. th- refuse of the corn. The Lord lath ing into powver would undo their labor.
as equal authoriy with the originial. The Jer. ii. .5. Whîat inquitiy huve our suern ag.inst the pr:de of Jacob. Surely Ilowever, if banks are tnho bchariered, ta-
ancient Italian or Vulgat was an early fatIers funid in nie that they are goie fdr I nill neve"ur forget all their works. AnJ rUfs te be procured, elections te be cons
translation from that Greek, and wa ;'or- from me, an lave walked afier vanny it shal coue te pass in that d, saths tie tesedj, or oflices te bie louked fur hliat ie
rected from it by S. Jerom. Two tate and are becuome v.,in ? Tiat the rueful Lord God, that tihe sun shaIll go doin at rich may bu iccomm::uodatesd, the> find ar,
.opies of thetranslation before this correc' extortizncrs, the hoIrid store paynen have miîid da', and I will make the carth dark guments in ;abundan:cp. Let the goodly
tion Iavebeen publishedsomue timlne y gone far fron Gud, and emaiigled uie, lin the d.&lght, aun i nill Mturn your feasts people know tat by stce and coni'-
Dem 1artinay 1694---anuber subsquent- s les in te snare of ihe De il, cai, be intoi mouiing, and our soigsinto amen. ance at le spolit.u and pillage of the
ly at Vetona, which was found ai Corhea easily proved from both Testanents. lttion. swindlers, they becomoacomphcesi

The Nazarenos, or Jewish convertis blutt. v. 7. Christ our Lord says, Bles- Keeping in view that oppressing the the sin. Rom. i.32. Nt only the e u
vh deeteteMsi aand ilt, te1 0.Rm i3. u ui 1eciwho adhcred to the Mosaic lw, andthsud are the nerciful, for they shaill ubt.'is poor, moking tie needy of the land to fail, doers are worthy of death, but ihcy aise

Ebionite lieretics,corrupted die Sy, e Chai mnercy. Wherc is your mîercy aund chari- breasking tlien down or banishing them,h o
digt: it vey crl peioJ le frstlb t, 1that cotisent te iiems.

d:c at a very early pei.- lie first lby ty whise you defraud with store.payment by waiting fer the Sabbath, or the period JERE llA1i O'CALLAGHAN,
adding, the second by retrenolinng. Tie one half of the laborer's hire ; thley having for settling the usi.ry te compel thenm to urbngton, Sept. 6, 1843.
additions consistelof a nonber ofsayings. ne othter mans te support thlemselves and & purchase the wres nt your own prices, by _____________sept. ________.

attributed to our Lord, and inserted as their poor families? B se doing you 1tessening the measuro or raising the price
heard by those who added lien to'these murder the Son of God in presence of tte -- sikle ; by hiring the needy for a pair of T
were alio added nany fictions. The Fathter. Mais. xxv. 42. I was hungry shgoes and the refuse of te cern ; in short, do iany of our Rol Cathkolic rea-

Ebioniies omnitted whatever was calculated and 3 e gave net ; I was thirsty 'y hing lem %ith store pay, is a sinssoc d slonto i&1
te condemn their errors. Thus at an early and ye gave mte niot te drink. Amen. I sshocking as te male the Aliighty God b1 the ceremomes which their presîs per-
period it bacamne aecsary fui tise dsuî'rch 0e1b i eeilisuhciterpissp
teperd itu aposet neceary fote chuc say tunto you-as ong as ye did itl ntte s.vear tha the stn shall go donait noon fors:: over ctem? Is i a temporal, or a
to guardsthe deposit committed tobel and one of tese ilas, eilier did you do it te day,jthat darkness sall cover the land even spiritual blessing that is iipartil :o the
hier authoriiv is the only evidence which ie. Boed the Truth h.mself dechares durin the day-light of the gospel, that siont.s?-Dues tite blessing conr. front thentTdf P tofficiating priest as its sotrce-or fro.we can ave te discern te genuine text that by feediig, clothing, or relheving thie maourning and lamentation:.haUl comei upron'tue owers of thIe uisP Vhat is tise tia-
frolati ccorruptions, add utisand inter. poor, you feed and relieve himî:self in lheir 'the sinful people. Can w tIhen wonder turc of hIe beinefit conferred upnn tise

ti se aitre doctrine assic usa cu n hed persons; and that by' f.snisinig or de- ut the Vall stcet conflagration, or at te sione ? Is i m ade harder or mence d railb:p
frauding themi wnih vour store,pay, vou darksonme clouds overlhanging thie land- bytIhe ceretoi?-Christian Observer.

to her charge.s thie endless coniflicts oflSectarians, the cha, Il is a good sign when a spirit of I.qui
Tite tesiniony of cht Icîurcît is given tsauriez-iimseif ini ilîcir prsous. f ts neir feî:sutt i-. O iuuta suî î

Tn os of the monetarysystemli, thIe pr. tended ry ii excited, and accordingly we hasten
to us in favour of tshe Vulga edition in ithe James, v. i. Go te now, ve richi ien, widm cf financiers, tie exertions ef Bu- e satisfy our contemporarv, The bIes-
decision concerning the Canonical scrip- I weep and ol l for vour miseries whi.h ble Societies, Tract Societieç, and Nissi. of c .
tures in the fourib session of the Counicil shail cone u:pon you, vour riches are cor- onnry Societies ail their efforts notwit, sing or a corner-sone of a church is mn-

of Tient, on thie Sth of A pril 1546. Byr ed, and nur garmets mhu-et s:andn tended te mark the sacred purpise of the

the Bull of Clemett VIII. on thle 91 of p an yîeding1edifice, andI to cali to mîusd Jesus Christ-
Nov. 1592, tisemtcstiient . o'gen tu tIse your gold and silver is cankered ; and the 1 Ezecih.xii. 20. Thie people of the land th chiefcorner-stonP, by whom te 1em
Nv.en 59f te testimonys givn to thr rust of thien sihal ho as a testimony agains: h.ave used oppression and conimitted rob- p!e of God is sustained. The blessin is
edition ofte Vulgat publishedin Ohnt year ynu, and shail cal your fesh like fire. bery : they alliictedc te cneedy and poor, spiritual, not itiipar:in:g grace or sanc~t:v
at Jhe Vatican - U. S. Çathoe Miscel'You have stored Up te yourselves wrath and lih- y oppresse !the sirantger by clnsum. to the stone, but hialluwiig il and conse-

lz' against thie last day ; Behold the teoire f ny without judgmentt ; and I have sousgh:, c.ating it te holy eci, as Jacob poured oit
-_over the stone on which: ho reposed, vhers

J)c-gr of Litborers. your laborers whoe have reapled down your amonig litent for a man that might set up a f.avoredi with a ieavenly vision, ai-1 crec,
De auding of or . fields, which by fraud lias been kept backt hedge and stand in the gap before me inc tid l as a memorial of bhe event. The

Tte followintg article, froni thi iuen of by you, cri.-th ; and the cry of tihen hath favor of the land, that I ngit net destro. eblessing emanates from God, but tIhe bi
. most estin.i'lo clergman of the Cathotecrd hale the .ans cf t Lord of Sab. it; and .ave fouid nonle, A nd I poured shop or priest invokes it, and performs the
lic Cf'urchî, firsi appeared inn Vermont baouhs. out my indignation lpna titeim; in the fire rites wihich mask the nd uhad in view.

fape. li isse vry apliabletu te aThe stonle does not beenme harder or
paer.It is se very appicabe to t' Ye merchar.is and contract rs and atc.i. of my wrath I constiheul :isom. Vers T7, more durabls. but divine aid being thusp sitio n m ore d:t a bîcin b utsdo nitt aideb oin g tht:

position ofairs ini Boste:: at the presen' iecs, who, by thIe fraud) ofstore.pay, keep ber princes in The midst of her, like wolves sulenly imijared, i may bu reasunab,v
moment, thati we cannot forbear giving i back and devour tte lire of your work ravening tI lpre> to sled blood and tol unped that oid vill bless Ilhe..fforts thus
a place in ourcolunas.-Y.E. ICorler. nmn,whot hink ycouofthe A postle Jamels destroy souls iand te run afîcr gains made trect a louse te His glory ; slice

nien,%vs;àt fliiiii yu of te Apos"enJess.ItheesLordsebs d atheo hruuseictheyinsa,
Whereas, the practice of stoie-pay b- docrine? Will you net wep and howl through covetousiess. bnur in i hLor bul ite h*"se Iiy lesn

comes generz. and sysieniatic,.its hideons, for th iniscri.s that cill cnte upomi ct, Is tiere lion,- foutd ia oir à s willing cf bels uis f r a ike purpose--to distin-
ghastly fcatures tust bc exposed te pub- for the fire that t shall b enîkindled for yot te set up a hedge and stand in he gap in guisI thI clhurch bell fron th tire bell, t-e
licexecration,[the wratht of worldings. attihe day of wriath. favor of te aJnd agains the impRenting court louse bell, the steamboat beH, the
iumresedmenotwihbstaning. Thepour. Deuteronomy, xxiv, 14. Tho bshah wrath of God--are the rulers leagued lavern bell1, and ail he prnofane rades

h ' 11whtich nwaken earthly desires, fears, er-
when employed to build the houe o' net refuse the hire of the eedy and the through covetoisess with tso storepay passos s lthen th. fithfui shal
piongb the Giold, are alway. pAid by order. -Joor that dwelleth with dhee iste Iand and swinderi leware ofthr indignat:on anid hear the bell thuis solemly blossed, the'y
sponsona store for goods, wih:ch orders is vithinithyv gaies; ibut thsthalltî py hin, rire of Gd's urath ti.at is toe . poured may nenmler that God. calis th.-m to

Ma4 let sell.in the strect f.r halflt ste prirecd iis 'abr the same day beforu luwn upon tte land in torren:s ifthere b u.pryer, and hiily of!ces.-Caths. lirail.
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TII E C Ai HO. L I C ~
IrESECt' FOR al IrtD M 7 evidnce wieli thov unîisi of tli ir di- nt the samo time that the word itself w mas gious Controversy. I wasmused at
l>roiesmmmts'in gemmerai are gremît ndniic. ville ciaracter. -lié %Yns ciliier thonm nl giýon imr-îit tis~ discipline anmd I.ÎWs dia *fille and cou Id flot .hall) tîintiig 1!mnters of Dr. Martin Luther. Thev vrais%. blind or a bad mian. ie her-tha .hiph d liws t itle n coud no elp hat

hi wtou eauean rå,god But further, Lther rejected books of thle huitrch ian opetraiani, wvere from hie iottst be a bold main whoi could chousoalnd pio nn, nat:ir b' o hgreim, gmo, m Iich yo' l'rotestante admit to be cotan. thO begmmng lithe most certain evidlencc. so conclrusive a naine for his work at awnd p tin, wmih r bae 0 cInurIredilv rai scripfurv, whir of tiese dcecisimns is of tihe design and in*ention of the l)vine time when there appearse nosign îviiîîtver%wonder-ftl îllings. wicit have occurred correct 1 If vnîmr èecisimu le correctj Le-isintor: and tle liviing voice of' testi. of' an hliproaclinig endl la 'Sàckriný 'dis.lan., since tihis reformer was gatshered to is plain tht Luîter wits ignorant of gony i nn t he C h vircl ng vite daily praos pifles. a rend tite womi-såetaruined d ùisdthe Pre. I ut Protestants aiso profess portion of Gort 's wnrd : if his docision bo lices of the fniiri, dere di ly besi expo. ets cre ta the Corl-usio tie' iypeaft respect for the I.ble, or the word ol Conec, yii ou remee s God's word, v ha is ocome ote nultr s de rs n1orIl. o nens of the revelations or t'he Son of fiture examination into the trù'th ofvioec. and consider ni ver hein fios ti Iesid es, Luther and yourselves are aI God. ' here are none but Cithlolies whos religion, should fuid notiing in consibtenthlyece t bo In I rytpicti for it e v riance on ilils point, andi w ho shali de. scem to knmow tihat religious :rutim catn only with the great principle enfbrcedhi thattht or. Anî Ler tratesme o refu uhere [he truth lies h our grea i bc one and tiat fie word of God consists book, if indeed your members 'aways'hat Dr. MîIaitin L mm r re ad S OI910 Of eform er w mas a grcat bungler, if yout are less in tie imagitrart meantings whiciih lad und have no w uniy iii m3tîcs orme sacrd writings i j ecry sunttr rigl ; and if lic was right, you are very Iingenuily may deduce fronm tlhe Bible, than faiti, that yourciurch is divine .and fieMainer, a d even ejecged Soum.e atloge. Io prerer vour opinion tu i the Cattholic faith wiici evcryvhere, aloe ias the intrinisic pow"er ta pràvitde"ler ltrs wtnca ehonhcae. dis ; lit i mIe meantime, you iimust re- and nt il timae, nd by all, vas lcnown a reimedy for lie presnt disordered bod .
hl isier," mre tes e Bro n de Stark, m ain in s i nd un certaityt., for the vant of to have coie fron chr ist and i s A pos. of Cliristianity. 'limd iinisclr ejectecd flim IEPisle of SI. som e proper mdjujication of tiis very fun, ties, together witi the Scripitires, being Among tie leters is 'is' oiie.rom aJmes, which he represented as entirely damîuental point. It is thuis tIat Protes,- Ile soul and.spirit thereof: for '' the ictter m oler af tieSocicty Pe ' Frie l ds ' ro .d'estitute of the cvangelical manner, aitil mnsmi il reality degrades tlhe scriptures kfLneit, tlhe spirit givehli lire." t esses his coveSc:ioty of rite ruhoi puremnsejncntly, nrait the 1•roductiîm o/ thr by depriving timem of tlhe amuthmoritative Protestantse the Bible mms they please courh, and Iat .i mimd astfirst i.iostl. ile aso cl/ed il ais e, is le rf testimoiy ai the Catholic church, wiichî and l'or what mthey please, but Catholics tiated in Catholicist by renadigh :îooha oofhLfo i, mec tved mithm, and wiiich aline is respect il as God's word, when taken ta. principles of Catiol.cs." It is truly gra.. o\c.e, te nmhor onscime Lfe of Leo aie Io declare u ar they are. "I vould gether with ite imniformu teachinimg and tes- tifying to find hov trutihis ithus forcingN. ise aonfi s ti is flc. nti ," sl ros e lime gicat Augustin, - reoive timony of the Chuureb.-Caih. Adrocae ils aY into the dar.k places.of, tie,iand,.

Dem Sta rk ils iis pimosopmiicai treatises. ilime scripm ores dmid flot tue auîimoriîv af rte----- a notwitlistîtnding Ilme gigantic oflbrts.*tiiicË'sowsthat ;u:imer treated several oher Calioic clhurci imove me tu do sa.'' IN'UIINGFOR THE TKUTH tieiganticoßohbooks viui J . disreslect. l e .rvimmti And P lot ail Ie bonlimg i The runiber af persons engaged ai derful vituîperationm whicih is showeredfims bok ofJob a- fae. And if Ece- Protesants about tieir espect for tie presemt in making sincere and diligent in. Uon us, seemus ta be of' no avail toturnisrs"ie and, -ie iad matmther ebos noi scriptmes as God's word, it is mamfest vestigation of tle divine origin of thre nway a mind, determined tho be eothepurs," nd declrcil I al lie e istle to tiat they Ireat lisent w llitout lite least re, Cathohe church, is greater i m w k uNo liebrews ontained errrsrconirarli.a•itanvwehave work of exainaij.tior.,I'rom:he path of àï*thei( et/rews cotaie crrars coan rary Ie meit. 'I'lhey strip ritesn of that sui. known ins any previotus time. The spirit and tlhe fulmilment of a ntoble as vellras,rimSp.sale f hm to . nd smd iw emn testimony wlichm thmev could receive of Gd is operating.on hiearts heretofore important desire ta find. res for the soul.fo uts id in i uaipostol. from thle CathIohe chur-ch wVhich hals hiet 1 fr -e bymiY:eceoulnwih ,aBrfro ',n by idir.-inreece or suspiri %-i.i, pre . u Blessed are you wIo m ni shall say:alsai ntir dvie siri. hsiea t. 'ihey degrade the witness by every -jpdice. Tihis feeling is not confied ta mannier .f things fulsely, ng•iinst voit forrios:m the ctlge ri ae mputation and calumnious charge, one. but is found amongs: professing ny sake,"says Christ ; this blessing hlasct oises(.- lDk' i ro me catalngue ai u and leave lite scriptures in the midst of memers of ail the sects, During the faillienon the.Church .i our owr days, forag a ni ai c ihem trc e ti I 6 8 sod dt haft n in, w vithout th e se a i' o uthority, o b ie s a eck w e have rece ved fourt Je lot- m ost bitterly. ias s e been m aligned, a:din !ee for heace oiti 165S: eartal. se rters from different persons in the S:tte of Ite fruit is ndheady exihibited ins thme thou-mmley <'rt for [lie Spamce o* ou , cars trett rc o amedt witm grea irreerence i ' a se rice or nc y Oho, m deh al request to b supplied sans of single minded: and pu mghened roeant e e v0 en- hey open thm, and search out new %viri standard Caathoic aulhors, th1at they whio have disencumbered tlieir souls frotiis nt.e oued ra usi e o rehgons, and preach these as reveaons nia, bc ppred, before tiey make pub, the shacklies of prejudice, and have
1 y et um h Pta to lime cf god, andhough men if slese are shock. lie avowal of the Faith, ta deferJ ltem, given disinterested and mnagnaniumous tes-w't pci m it ih roit S.iit. for Lute edt bi the absumrd and ridcul contra- selves agamnst the iunierous assalatmîs timony toa Divin imtnable T, ut .wi.ch t hIed iit mot% fuire.' books, oicsrom:s 'hiebi are ittered nn every side 'homl they mutfot expect Io encounter.-. To te grace of the Almighty. wear:it ur me' d to o Ln-that Luhe a God-s truits. ihev Iil iunile mn vague Oin nf itese gentlemen, shews in the fui, indeblted for is conversion of souis, and.S Lut Lâ.Ir .m.smaga a sita Lm e decil:tmma'ory lirase about Ie bible, and in lowing extract fron his letter, the pro. we should be careful that we place.ngo1thia gri bk fd gsrd man hil ribjecig vague declamatory abuse of the Church, gress of his milind towards ite ligit of stacle im tie way by -which ils cficaCye v rv itoes of s-r ecive, "athe nble ie m.-I"g ivin 'ess of Ihe bible ; but they -'"Y could be retarded. There lies a hieatvyý of d. sno I mte i rgch. anid they %irtually " My 1mind lias iten much itated responsibility on ail Cattholesto lead miost%.-. Jr , ha d. o is n t Ou r to sio ren.er te bIWmm'p: si mibling blnrk in the during the past vear by reflecting on t u nd upright hves, and t o cautiousa . c 5i î lmr (m, sc t i ss m . d l î-ay ci' î'n ' n ' ; weaken respect for c iiftused i iand diversified p i nct re which in w ord as w e.l as ins actio ni, for fcar nottt 4ti('Ct~Minkes respect fou fmih mm'î 'nmr'a'e.'ey 

' of~mmtgGdui acounicracting
,. chris:îant. ; am i sow b>roatdcast over the chmrmsimaniy cxh.uis. Even in :he village only enigGodbu o una,
necatiImh,l'"rî11 we rnigi t ad infideity. mn i Inchi i dwell, wiere we sihould bc all isigod deig s yscda. ourduty if itut tiruts. torece thslIme ~Among chrisnns,in-ilelity was scarce. umited in frienmdship, liere are many dis sue- of oidc.ti. I..om, ry knownî'ii beforeî the reformation, and now cussions, beginming ilm appaent chiarity frequen.iy from tue conduct .fits profesyi- is immarching u i:h rapid aid gigantic but alsro ending in acrimony. ws im. w. §o.,iti i f ;na -%el a-1; !ses) an xaordinar m, . . ;'strides, wherever P:estaintisn as had to a, at te angels sang birth f tained; th eart may e as, grea aso

dil u hi Goto ra extramrigmaro ma t 1 suffilient tinte 0 un.etle Ie prinlciples o Ile Iledeemer, Peace and good vill ta phist as the hea
a bo u p Il-.he O Io re n o th e p m .. s ton afad hring i , a nd, by its irrecon cileable a ning o , m n . B ut ho v can i timis peaco abide a .. u i. i .m hi' the know h. e i th itic lirorie , founi'led on hlie Bible, to mongst us whdilst n are su w oderfuly ex hibit i thought, in word, ii affectionIV ari ui *mmi ot v 11od o ile iake mieun regard :he Bible ilself as an divided ? The Presby.terint and the lue- and charity, the perfectiori t' vela ion

mmt~lîîeail~îîu'tl. lt Ti, t, i2rL'me îuma tle:rand ils adaptiùn! ta ammr nalure, ta ýguide
-Cr So a tre le % or] of Gu ? h m emigmna or npuzzle. thodist, as I perceive from the:r papers, ,t e rnuders .ad ing and ur riaty rbe felin d.v1(, :.44, ':e se dv; forma '%Ji imînim i l uitet-i6 aILk ui reLspect for the Bible, are cnmter g iii each aiter and with ls lheir otha diviue rgi. v ien ini pmut of fact tihere are none but tme ßapats and Eiiscopalian. 1. have' 

-'
0 l iis daye, more csmcauv"'ièrôd,. ' ti!au'd ' . t î in t Jtihes rec sieiveI Catholics who k now icve ta respect i as 'fien asked myseif h n e eisisensmg h m cvrd ide' m

l. f ! . - , itlmî!I i lmtv ecet", andi] -i are.. noite nut resîm rmsiiiil tàGcd 
r'fc~ cin s c iiî sm îm y fa ttî1 :~ c d s

o u ." to mi, f Lu'bmer wetre iemlttv mmrms.h~.e are nmow: but Cahoiîcs i respt lityto Ged-i ,'is'l ie ur Lordecalig som.p n ISro t.he:r're urd erla t .. ,M . men wha h ta ght wa l u.heo ls hed &a . f . ; iya. n i l flit Ê' a á d r h u e b o e I lthe happy pastures nhich ins foid enco ,ît'î'u în~' ~ ri~> jflt., (';,,it,> tmlle every Catitolie ougimi ta ive as ie aIl 4:'
n i , ri lom %S vit l ic l ioe ia ms r vi r. t i . l t. .e L .- d e -n suppo rt o f. u m itu . . . s, minsteai o f fo rm ing pende d on ls ind v dua fito h v 's i ..si truulm ;na i t oibi imoeve as Lu- new anid unhmitard of opinio s; who would great and ighty body, whose conceted e e rnis n .tn.er m ' a t cbu ç se tu c elian v as Lu. deemm i blasphemy, ta draw up n fan- actiait could so soon accomplisi wonders _ grap .that - ' ' . ut by God. If the scrip- cy for reigon, ad themn dirai upon for humanity ? 1 never could give antuir ,, à . ,',# ., e't en ' A if t eir tie 110ble f r laf tat relgion comnes ani sver o tims q'testio . in the aflirnative. A on.- lTe R giht Rfev. D r. W alsi-,timv , fi(,r ?!' <t "'r tr L u le r ni d t] i from ;od. T h e re a re n uln e b ut C atho, . V lilst th us d istu rbed by t uis truly m ost irm am i t ai A stonhal C ha perit,, o n L :. ot nej.'m',' ur<y ,anumd w>c b h,.k. li's nhimo Itte lite g.J sense to admit ',mportant considrationi, I chuncced to fration at Aonall ChapelwWm s ct lu r"'c.t. d. and Fwsl l Voi rtcei•ve. lint te chris"mm churchi tvas pmt in pos. meet witl a book publisied by a imimber te s of oh , wo wev ety _g(à, et leif. s.e orie i' Ie real mneanmg o Gods word, of your church, called hlie 'End of Reli per.s fotystr- Sofw w.verts from A<;tonand-St.one
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d-1 GLRNLY recspetfuliyE. fief; lcavc ta imforni the
niLiî..o.f Hanmiltonî alnd tigo country

petimraY, Ïltît iliev have erected niid have
iiow.ifllt opermilion ilorn above Foutitry,
wlicie ilOv dîiiy mianumfacture. at tlio loîv.

e.si I)ns.iblo prices. every description of
Ploughs, StOVAS, & Ifach1nery.

. ..Gummnej voiutdjilrticidlry cuit
1îuLlic Jeîi in bitieir o%ý'i e or

Côoklîî4,. Porteur. an~d patel 1101

C'oglsîstiiig of tiiwdrds of .20 variîties-
whuicil, fur t!legainco of Çiîsis, taiergess of

KuIe, Cconlomny ini -Il lise offuci, and loi%-
ness or price, siîrpass aîiy liuial; Grille km].
liii tuerin muatifa cturir ils Canada.

'rite foilowving aro sotie of sie sizes:
Fir »: ju Cooking Store.

3 sizes wvimhiîlirec Bloilers.
8 do0 vvlii four Boliers.

.Parlouir Giokinrg Stores.
2 sizcs, %vigil eicv.ted Oven.

1>Ia?,lottrStoves.
2 sizes wviiii 4 cotuiitus

(I o tvi!l 2 do
2do %viti stîcet iron top.

Box &sores.
4 sizcs Piste] Box Stovcs.

Togeiier %viril a ncrw s.tyle. ofpLOUGLH
anmd CUJ.TI 17A TORi, noever beforo îed
ini Cia.du.

AÉ7--.i3atict and a hlif ('amdrou ICet-
tles, 5i pill do., Bbaid.~crapers, ;îmîd a, 1
kindi'umif floiiuwv WIVrc.

JUSI~ 1>UVLSFII)

TIVE FAITII; 3rd Edition, liv tueý
'VéÏv lZev. IV. 1. IlcDonahtl. V
%i O7rýIàs for tle ab6d*Vé.ry ilimiling
work are rcqtiircd to Lie Sent Io flica
Catiiolic; Offlico imnmcdinîely, as oniy a
vcirylimi.cd nuinber ot copies rr struck

o0:- Si,:ng0 Cailiesi!çl, Clti i.

'Q.K. EVNGS,.

tSPECTUmLLY infîrms.tlic Jiîohiitants
,of HJamuilton aisid its'vicinity, tîmat ha.

lia% opencîel at UiJDEIITAK'IER'S
IVAREROQMl iii b1r. 11. CLAitK's Pré-.
mises, John Srecet, wiuerc he*wiIi aiwayt§
hiave. auj, muiid eveiy sizî' of lphiii anit e-

g~u~' mmisi~dOi~. V'nirîu,Ulerr'y aigri

Togellier witîb evcry desci iplian of F-utie*
-raim apcutaiîtitl.

eu uneràlsiieida!d on the most tels-

%Tie ciarp tor~lîeujs 'o Ilarse,

-Tuïc5ubscI1iXberts are iiuv-receivinLgy

JM*st f àlamr and Èansy ýS 1i'A4 N.'
£RY, m 'o4<uk fiey

.A.SI. ARMOicUR, &Co.
Hamilton. Jtmne 31 lb43.

D0ENTI STRV.

IN t R. REED. bl. D. Operating Sr

rrtinourmcu to tire Ladies iiiid Gomtloileil of
ilJamitouiammd ils ttdjoiiiiiîg lowlîs, finit lio
lias 1c.ca ld Iiii msc!ifi ma i ls I iiilio
tnvn of Ilaiiiiîîi t 'r lie %vili b ha îppy
to) %Vnit 11110:1 titi %Viso wivi ta ovail filera-i'

ýeIvs or hi$ bervi ces.
OJý> Coistultiot. gratis .îi chr ges

moîlernie..
N. B. Per,4ons r anlewiodSr

coriicr qf K g ' Iltiglisoi Sirec1ts..i
GEmitn, eItA GI{OCEiLY,

.LIQUIL :
AND PROVISION STO E.

T 'lIR NI »GA N' legs to . ait.nostocs, Io luis friends cîîd flic plb
lie, Iluat lie lias recolliliaucoî, i is otd coilt
ing, nt bis fui mer stanîd, ncxt dour Io i r.
Ercestolies Co tifectioliary Stmo.,p King
Street, %viierc lie ivii l kei 1 r* - ml a go.
nerai assùor imt of' Graccrics, Liqutors, tS
Proviisions.

Oe7» Cash Ilaid, for ail kinds uf Pro.
ducu litic na îilket prices.,

IIirilom, Jimîe,113. -10

V. S CAUOLI IYAGAZNL~ CABIN£T MAKING:

Cldely scleclialis front the l'est Cat/iolic -

Rcvietes and allier Ptiblicqiliî.ns. IRIIE- Subscribers, timiikful fur ail ;iast
lmubislied ,vitm lio apuprobation ofîlme Mîint Rer. . i . flours, desite< tailiforîn Ihicir

Aclbislinip. Fricot, iî, ma lmiblic, illî Muesirq.
l'l:n i n Uialnited States Crithllnir IlAitiIIAMiLTO & WIVISON lisiVe ri. Cciitly te-

iic, it Lia pumhtislied regularly, on or btuere tire] rofiian th frm-a iimd fimnit liaivitif ccii-
lita or cvery isioflht--Oici itiiinbe.r %vit -l ciiiiiiiii idell ibairgd hir o p lise

flxr-on1ikie ea1cya! Ocinro. IL Mill abyaîlîgd ol rmîîe
bcpiiii;V in tîr~e tate ,îiaou<r, enirjî paperor' mid nequired gicatter fmîcilies for carrviiig
a honUtirUl teXtUro. miti tfï. TYc'r. Ctot CXpreseiy oiti Ilicir busiii es, tiey aie tmiv iit'il.mre<i

rur thme purpose. 'l'tic wvork witl bu ttiverd iii Io mntiîilîcîtir, ativ article, or expeutu
th i," lynit înaiied te.-uIarIy il) suitifcritic.q, abtita ny Urmiar in thair ligie ;- mîmmîl ras iii iy l

a vouul : acf vouil i mec %Vglil, ssilnîed til eli s ie r smomi si Lii y of tihe

Jmn'iary aiguiller, nt wliicli liait- tiu year's ami. bîlsifoss, llmey ii.îeum to fini every k iiid of
sicrîitîufl COiiimiiiecet. rlroDulr vork nt (tie lcîve.st lrices for Cèsit. or

1,11e suliscril qali 'i r Dlaspur yC3r shi ap ovlCriîioiig sit
p.ayamble iurara&1 in adrîttnce; ,micept fr sloa n)l9e!]Crdthpngbvsrc
City simbscritieri. %vite have slm îrViIeuO 0fiIfyii, ltciifli 010I evcmv duèjuum lîmmamît or tiieir
hlfeariy ina idvmnce. wliitu liîy tîreter il.> Â'1O Businecss, te mterit a contuinuanmce of tige.
subripions %vili Lie receivoqi i*ýr lts il:i tweve kiimd tsuiuiort îliey bave liaretufore retiv-
nioulus, and fia no riiiimace wiltr io work tie pemt
la iayone, onlees mime onter isa îccola aiiicd vigilh d
rte cadh. *l'lie v..ry low price :% wvîict site wuric Fealer Beail, liam and IVoi Miiras
it furnistied, reimdeîs lime pzaymiet lim adroocu inis ece, Glt id 11inu %%Vidow Coi niceS, &C.
pensatble, . Millte ta onitor, to aiy dUbign, aid.lit bilas c

''he risk ini he trangmiiçion ort'sîb!cription by
lmail wçiii bu agssiilt tîy slo pubtismer, proviingtitIC.

t le persoas lran.4iniliing, ,nils the rnotiîv, regu. A gonalssortmoml of Looking Qasi
Indiy ule Ptîsîimî.ieer's frîmmk. Gr v'allons descriptinus uind sizes kz.elît,

Ail lestera inuqI ti polit pnid. for tey wi 11Do corustaitly ont Iiuiid, %VhTl)esal ,aid Rotait.
bo hakemi front lime effice,1 mad drectcîi ho

Jolis~ I\tily.iv illtistiuîr, iI[A S lAf.L SANDERS,
146 Mlarket-street, B'altimoure, &Nd. JOSEL'1I ROB3INSON.

Mcii ~î, King strecl, Hamrrilton,

IN O''1c E, -IL______________ 1 Subscribers liave.rceiv:-

TUIE CO-P'AR'TNERSIIIP Ilrtn- TUIECATHOLIECEXIPOSITOR icsa ed.ir.iyarqulooks, &c Canangiiîu

foro exislie betivcii (lenry Giiourd file andi:sn PraAOAZioos &ic: Licon losent

ttnd 'Iobit iMek:iv, Livcrir Stabl Kc rouhnt

e.-s, is! Ibis day dissulvcd Liy mutilai co- Visie Apnil siuimer the -titi volumeo of the 'ite Dolay Bible and Testament
sent an ai deits(tu todieaboe FrinExpesitor witi Conimmence. *Thao [pohtislm'rf aci-

Semu, sd al deîs ue o'îlo aoveFirnt bultîm regin limoir thhi, r silo very lbhri pa. KCey of ieavenl
are reqiàçccl e b Lia mi11 itnigidiaîu.iy ta Itronage extended Io Iicîma dmrisig. Ie liait lwo Patit to Paradise;
Ilcîîry Cii ouam ior-Robert 1'ucKay, Whloo nrs iu anmnnifg a tim ciuni vtic

will pay DUI actoauînmsduabe'lv saii) Fmrni. îwill tr ciceed aisy er its*1.rcdccesgori lmm ime qmtn. Gardeën d ithe Sôul
Lily or masser. lime immniber of pages, andi spitiiiiiid

iiE.NR Y ÙIROUIU 1, eniebigieîîel lhey hupe ha rcecve a cotra.pmm. IKLçy 't.oPair'adise
IVitncss i)IMKAiY. ding pritrinn3ge. 'l'ie voltiie o f slo Elliodiler 1Poor NIaîî's M~anual

aI .li abdve uthnlioui .. whicm hignes robciiiin mor cnicme mi.athlîiic Cateciism.
oEAr he a b a. cîîd. ''mepslrith obsmtnrb'oasold, %tlet or roat tîy

ste tiri ofreicti inui.illi; il mvill bu gmr'imîm cun thie Il. ARÉMOUR, & Co.,
HmImilt',,.Jtv, 'I' . vory tien .im.imity of palper, wiili newv u*ypc, cast

R O Y A E X CH A N G ~ exprerty rerthiipuiiflse. E'acli noisiheril .Icon- Kieemncr St~.reet, Iieinilton.

1J17fi '?EM1 cover. (tIm desigti by ludhanine., iiii imagr.eirui ~y i~ ~
* IAlLi'N-~.CNA)Abh'Peckhlatn. t liec iimtjettisîumemas witlb if Il 1-=,rL

Uri ÎiELSOrN DEV1CEUX. uîm,îingui,îmed filetagies #und cIkrg'.nien %% iii :ppeir '1ESîbc :rImvaolunairg
Silbsriberlinvtig cnipliie ' is lmitlguimeyear. %Ve niaIt uctmmmdomattygio fie C I tbe; r aeo in ag

FTjHL.;bsrbrmvîgcuiltm "!ithogttic views ofitie principal ciurcmrr in silo aimm mlld è SCIUicl stOocf BIBLES,
lmCWv brick B uihlingi il) Iiig Streer, 'Untei Siates, orfrcmnmrkabie places, s. viery. 4-. Praver anmd Psmii louis,. -.t very niouq-

(ou the bideof ut is oui ssand)resi)ecirttliv The portra'its %îvi: ho un steel, eim,m-arcd .. xprîs4.y r lmieuyvreyc iu

im.fclrms (lue Public tIlat il is nolv opemu.for for î'iis woîk by Parlier,mi the igheM flytuucrtieo rale prices, amd is vrvvtil fbn

tlieir aecontdlsiiu, and Woicirs IL Con Ott.~5eornVSnc1O.5 Om,~ :g

ti iururie -rI lme . gemmamOtîs patrona;ge lie '1JRI Tserammium n V ______ý13r.q Orle_______&"CO.
0 1 ,,8ni, payabli nvatjibty ini idtnnce. mi taniun.hmî' S*38

bas lreu.ar caiv.d miifor wiicih ha funtl.,c.enat New YourkYît. ocUe(r
retoras lii miosigrmmifiuiiuaus; - or oneocepy for two yi'ats~ "5'1,1. -- t...i ~ ~ ESmu.rle~t;u~mlaso a

N.lru DEVJ3IllUX. weimc copies for potgii [rlmyj mihra0oc fîcu.cîc ak
Ail coiniiimnic'ation inn!SI lie potpi,[riiv .1 -o sok.stclcto ok

Ilamiîom, 143,arcfnot salien frîiui hm ost clice,) nuit iltrcîi mu
_________________________________ -th uipiliiiiers cf time Camoiv Lipesiieur. 15 as arc iii geucral oise 1hriîgu mime Pro-

ton silces, Nrw %Yerk. viocs», wlbuii mut-v uigpîose of 11lmulesalc
* ~ ~ XG..)"; Nw York, Mlar tel1. unud RtelaiL.at :inti.uiîIv iaw. trices.

OPPOS'1'f.TIIEPROMNADE IO Mr rSmhacmiptouîs recereil ni tii Office. A. il. AIt.NîOUR, & Co.
OPOSTI11*11'ýPRMEAD 1OUE lmiiiil , il . 39

Jmi7ng-«Street, .Ilainillon. jt z5 IS 2CfO ,

C:.I 'Ei% 1 S T .~i1) i UG 1 ST,~ JUST Reciiveil, illud f1.r Salie ai Ille
cIRATFIILfor sime very liberal patron- C'alhoic Oflice, King~ Street, a fewv

G.'mgc lie lias reccivemi since ]liis commence-cop frt o*iig1oksadTUs
mentI iii-I1;îmaiiltoli, bcgs, mu inirnitlic h cipme cfmm uiwn Bosmd''at
habitanîts îof. Hainniiou and viicinity, thai rtrBcs
.limnis jusîercivcd a Iarg.Ž suppiy af, c-aî!aaic Piéty,
DRUGSCIEIC S. DFmTN Ftowers of Pimly,

M'EDICINES'I Pmîmiu uPmrmds
wlI!ich.lic urili soit aslowv 'ts ay estab ' iaiis 'l'lieScmmm
montin Ci ' nati; tiid begsËfuriltio0staiea, Tmiuk We-ilO'

illat lie is d-îeillmîimeil t'.. keC iol Anilicai V'irie,.
fiote miîd umamdumlîramed Muedicines, u tmusi lciaiisîi 'rit-ers.

by trit at»:mioî, oreciv acniîuaic1 Hamailtonm. Sejieua>iber*20, 1643.
rcoiiuidece aid suppo9rt..

Tobhu aad Ibail Il stiucs; aiso, palcy'si T. B Rl A -N 1: G A N

lrieàcný Caie .ieîcn;of every D~es- nhe. igheRt Pce in PeS1, for

pmi'fo lies ',Vx:pd.At bis i5oneralGroîery and istaor Sioro
clean Timothy Scd Dî0.s', h. .~N 'bg Smei

ir-Iîton, OlC, -1842.i 1 Ila Milton, Sept. 13, 1843.-' 9..ei

a.msnl:a 11 IRIN0 Tiil, sisrxnso.- o ICSTE OF
TuEý CO.NUItCG.t'r1aX.

Plnoo Eutlucion.
11I E Fremaclu a,:d Engiîlu I.aîiguaoes taugflit

Ihistory, Rlmetunmc. lime -Eleients ai ' hiosoîhi3'
amaî Cimr:nîstiv. I>aimL, 1itiuig, Phlin ari

Fumcy, N.-cdle Woun, &c
Goénoràl Rcgulationszi

Parenms or Gîuardiamîmm, îesiduisi- nt ai distance,
are resticctfully, rqe4lizl!lt 1ho 711 1niaumieae mdi.
vidmîi mn the Cmty wh'1m %viii lie elmargî..d o Ilu-
qidatc timeir bilil;uvîmen dtie,tiud.rective thme

Mlades, If cirummmastaumcce rcmmidér tiaeir rcmnovai
front Scmool mmcccrsary.,

Cliidremi of tdl dlcmornuiîations arc uidinitied,
pm'ovided thicy comithnmn Iou ste rules&of tlmuln'
slitltiomi ; îuniforinity rcqîîmres ai exterior ob.
servauice of sie gencrai regmitotioris lit wôrsiP,
yet itia partictîily ivmmlmcd to-bo ormdemsîoqd,
that nnencro.ciiiimnts mre ma.de upon.tbc Pb.
crty of comîscicire.. ...

The FrenichilflU~ WiIl'fÔit au eûtr
chaîrgouyora haasu.1 i
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4STIE CAT IIOLIC,

NELANOES RELiItEtUx.-Tit editor cdnisier iC four times n day instecu of Dr. SPDoH 'S SCUI EADACIIE
of this excellieit paper, a clergyman, at three imes' Read the folloning fmom Jndge Patter.
the close of the Oti volume, addresses ils The vhto of titis reniedy is tested by soin, fut ihirty years the ist .ludge of IllhI DToitd toitIl simp.e ltp tta on .nd thme te hi
readers ii explanation of hlis0 cor2- reports of ibirty-suven cases (hlle namnes County m which lie lives. A tata t CAi0LC cliUenu,
lie vindicntes, in teris to whicih we anmd addresses of the patient being given) M s iddletonN .\' Jlarch 12, 1840.CAoat.a i s ecisora

Bigicà-mtnd 1isi,?ràet.ch.rscitrl to1 rttr mcii
heartily subscribe, the rgit of the clergy for the particults of nitich we llust efer 'e c.ms.t-Yo Careo ,libertyIo mer,,,,, .
to entertain and cxp.css opinions in re- o lr. Hnstings' hook.--Tablet. buch use of the fullowing certifice'u oas
gard t the 1 olitical condition of tleir ---- - you duem vi', best subserve tie purjtOsc P IsG..i irirIlimE.Daoorn nt We..
country, andt ininterest ithmselves for its PA ENTS RLCEIVED. for which it ti iiiendlel. rn Mails, at he t athmomho OficU . Nu. 21, Jon
welfure, nnd piotestsngainstIthe injustice Ind[an--Mr. Kerrot 15s [Certi/icaleofJuge Patterson ] Stret, Ilmilton,G. D. [Canada.]

cf d.sfr . nc : _.__ I linEnY eIITIrY in tai my daugliter ' DOLLARS
ias tbcen aflicted waithl sick he.ache fir naLF-Y.An. r» îs % vAiCE.

a class of the conmnunity, n hose estr'inge. CURE FOR WORMS about 20 years -- the aettack occuring once jIaf-yearly and QuarUrly Sôbrincctj
ment fromn the petty inreststand selfish a in about two weeks, frequently lasting alf-earlyndoQuatrbrly Subclrrons
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